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1. Introduction 

Poor performance of time and cost in construction industry is prominent issue since long time. This is global 

phenomenon. Morris (1990) studying 290 medium & large on-going construction projects in the Public Sector with a 

cost of Rs. 20 crores or more reported that 186 had cost overruns with percentage cost overrun as much as 50%. A 

study revealed that 70% of project in Saudi Arabia faced delay (Al-Khalil and Al-Ghafly, 1999) while in Qatar 80% of 

infrastructure projects experienced delay with 25% of additional time (Emam et al., 2015). Construction projects of 

Brazil face poor cost performance in investigation of 238 projects by where cost was exceeded by 82% (França and 

Haddad, 2018). Flyvbjerg et al. (2003) highlighted that performance of the construction projects has not improved over 

the time and its magnitude has not changed for the past 70 years. This problem of cost overrun is results of several 

factors and it is important to identify factors that contribute to cost overruns to avoid and minimize problems (Azhar et. 

al. 2008). Hence, it is very essential to study cost overrun problem in depth to avoid overrun and achieve successful 

projects. To avoid construction cost overrun, very first and most important step is to identify and understand the 

causative factors responsible for cost overrun (Memon et. al. 2011). Thus, this study has focused on identifying the 

factors of time and cost overrun. Focus of this paper is limited to construction works of Pakistan. 

 

 

 

Abstract: This paper assessed the occurrence and severity level of various factors causing time and cost overrun in 

construction projects of Pakistan. Investigation was carried out through questionnaire form prepared based on 55 

common factors identified from literature. Survey was done amongst the representatives of the contractors 

involved in handling construction activities in Pakistan. A total of 46 responses gathered against 100 distributed 

forms were analysed statistically. The results obtained from the analyses based on Average Index values revealed 

that delay in obtaining permits from the governmental agencies, financial difficulties are common issue faced in 

construction works of Pakistan. The study also revealed that high cost of machinery & its maintenance, inadequate 

planning & scheduling and slow information flow between parties have significant effect on time overrun cost 

while critical factors affecting cost overrun are high cost of machinery & its maintenance, unsuitable construction 

methods and lack of experience of contractors in affecting project cost. The findings of this study will be helpful 

for the practitioner in planning for achieving timely completion of the projects and also within the estimated cost. 
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2. Literature Review 

Problem of time and cost overrun is emerging issue since long time. Over run of time and cost occurs due to 

several attributes which have been highlighted by several researchers from various parts of the world for long time.  In 

order to study these problems, Baldwin and Manthei (1971) carried out a survey among the contractors, architects and 

engineers of United States to indicate the reasons of delays in construction projects. This survey helped in determining 

seventeen factors of delay among which design changes, subcontractors, sample approvals, jurisdictional disputes, 

financial matters were reported as top ranked factors. Later on studying Turkish construction industry, Arditi et. al. 

(1985) reported 23 attributes of delays where shortage of materials, delay of payment, contractor’s difficulty to get 

credit purchase and organizational characteristics were found vital factors. A study of UK construction works carried 

out by Sullivan and Harris (1986) revealed that delay in information sharing and variability are key issues faced in 

construction works. Through administrating a survey among construction practitioners of Nigeria, Okpala and Aniekwu 

(1988) reported that shortage of materials, delay in payment and poor contractor management hinder the cost and time 

performance of construction works.  

Later on, Mansifield et. al. (1994) talking about delay and cost overrun highlighted that mode of financing and 

payment of completed work as well as contract management are common reasons observed in construction works 

which affect the performance of the work. Frimpong (2003) through research of in construction works of Ghana 

confirmed that payment difficulties and poor contract management cause time and cost overrun. Lo et. al. (2006) 

emphasized that ground conditions and communication gaps among the stakeholders are serious issues which need to 

be improved to avoid project delays. Memon et. al. (2011) listed out 78 factors of cost overrun through reviewing the 

research works published the researchers throughout the world. Later on interviewing the experienced practitioners of 

working in public project of Malaysia, the authors pointed out that the project’s cost performance is highly affected due 

to design related issues, contractor’s experience and unrealistic time duration and requirements imposed by client.   .  . 

Mahamid (2011) pointed out that construction projects often fail due to poor communication between the 

stakeholders involved in construction projects. The poor performance of public works resulting in cost increases and 

delivery times is frequently faced issue in developing countries. Alzara et. al. (2016) studied the performance of 

construction works of a university and spotlighted on the delay reasons. The authors mentioned that most critical issue 

which cause delay is the bidding system. Since, it is common practice that the lowest bid is selected for award and 

hence many low standard contractors reduce their rate to compete and win the project but later on this criterion 

becomes headache. These low bidding contractors do not have enough experience as well as resource availability which 

cause delay in completion of the works. In Afghanistan, corruption and payment issues are reported as major problems 

which affect the overall project cost (Niazi and Painting 2017) while in Zimbabwe progress payment and change orders 

are regarded as common causes of delay (Nyoni and Bonga 2017).  

Maqsoom et al. (2018) highlighting the issues regarding time overrun in construction works of Pakistan mentioned 

that design and drawing related factors are major reason of failing the project completion on time. Besides that, 

performance of subcontractors and lack of availability of technical staff are also important causes which need serious 

attentions. Memon et. al. (2019) studied cost performance in construction works of Pakistan through questionnaire 

survey and found that all the stakeholders i.e. client, consultant and contractors agreed that common factors of cost 

overrun in construction works are lack of communication between parties, delay in obtaining the permits from 

governmental agencies, shortage of technical personnel (skilled labour), poor site management, lack of coordination 

between parties and poor financial control on site. Asiedu and Adaku (2019) pointed out that planning and scheduling 

play very important role in controlling the issue of cost overrun while ANDRIĆ et. al. (2019) argued that timely 

availability and performance of construction resources are very essential component in improving cost performance. 

Jadhav et. al. (2020) investigated 29 factors causing Cost Overruns in Satara city and collected 120 questionnaire forms 

amongst contractors, clients, quantity surveyors, project managers, engineers and architects working on building 

projects. Survey results showed that contractual claims,  inadequate planning,  additional work issues,  delay in 

procuring  and  arrangement  of  construction equipment’s, poor site  management, fluctuation  in  the  cost  of  building  

materials are  the  major  factors  for  cost overrun  in residential building construction  projects. 

 

3. Research Method 

Data collection for this study was carried out through surveying the representatives of the contractors working on 

construction projects in Pakistan. Questionnaire form was prepared based on 55 common factors of time and cost 

overrun identified from review of published literature globally. Survey was carried out through emails, Google forms 

and in person visit of the construction sites. Data collection aimed to gather the perception of the practitioners regarding 

level of occurrence and severity level of the factors in causing time and cost overrun. The perception was recorded 

based on 5-poin likert scale. Scale adopted for measuring occurrence level was NO (Never Occur), RO (Rarely Occur), 

SO (Sometimes Occur), MO (Mostly Occur) and AO (Always Occur). The scale used for measuring significant level 

was NS (Not Significant), SS (Slightly Significant), MS (Moderately Significant), HS (Highly Significant) and ES 

(Extremely Significant). Gathered completed survey forms were analyzed statistically using MS Excel and SPSS 
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software package. The factors were ranked based on Average Index (AI) values calculate using the formula adopted 

from Alhammadi and Memon (2020) 

54321

54321 54321

XXXXX

XXXXX
AI




                              (1) 

Where, 

X1 = No of respondents for Never Occur/Not Significant 

X2 = No of respondents for Rarely Occur/Slightly Significant 

X3 = No of respondents for Sometimes Occur/Moderately Significant 

X4= No of respondents for Mostly Occur/Very Significant 

X5= No of respondents for Always Occur/Extremely Significant 

 

4. Results and Discussions 

A total of 46 representatives of the contractors responded in the survey against 100 personnel contacted. These 

respondents bear sound professional characteristics to provide required    

In the process of data collection, a total of 33 respondents participated. These respondents were familiar with 

engineering knowledge and had sound experience in handling construction projects. Demographic details of the 

participants in shown in Table 1. 

Table 1 - Characteristics of the respondents 

Category  Items Frequency of respondents Percentage of respondents 

Academic 
qualifications 

Bachelor degree 27 58.7% 

Diploma 10 21.7% 

Masters 8 17.4% 

PhD 1 2.2% 

Working experience in 
construction industry 

5 to 10 years 25 54.3% 

11 to 15 years 12 26.1% 

More than 15 years 5 10.9% 

Less than 5 years 4 8.7% 

Position in the 
construction company 

Engineer 21 45.7% 

Construction  manager 15 32.6% 

Quantity Surveyor 4 8.7% 

Resident Engineer 3 6.5% 

Planning Engineer 2 4.3% 

Director 1 2.2% 

Type of construction 

that you currently 
involved 

Infrastructure 21 45.7% 

Buildings 21 45.7% 

Buildings and 
Infrastructure 

3 
6.5% 

Social Amenities 1 2.2% 

 

From Table 1, it is indicated that all the major stakeholders involved in construction process were participating in 

this pilot study process. A significant number of participants with 39.4% represented contractors as contractors are key 

stakeholder in converting designed project into physical state. This is followed by consultant with 36.4% while there 

were 24.2% participants representing client organizations. These participants represented both public and private sector 

where 63.6% of the participants belong to private sector organization and 36.4% of the respondents are working in 

public/government sector projects. Among the participants 35.7% of the respondents have obtained engineering degree 

and 21.4% respondents have completed education up to post graduate level and remaining 28.6% of the respondents are 

diploma holders. These respondents are working in construction industry for several years. Statistical analysis reveals 

that 32.2% of the respondents have more than 10 years’ experience of handling construction activities. A significant 

number of participants representing 48.5% are working as project engineers while 27.3% respondents are involved in 

management and 24.2% of the respondents are working as senior managers on project. The respondents have 

experience of handling infrastructure and building projects representing 90.9% of the participant while 9.1% of the 
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respondents are engaged in management office in planning section. Perception of the respondents regarding relevancy 

of the factors with construction industry of UAE was analyzed with AI formula and the results are presented in Table 2. 

Table 2 - Relevancy of factors causing cost overrun 

S. No Factors 
Level of Occurrence 

NO RO SO MO AO Total AI Rank 

1 Delay in obtaining permits from 

governmental agencies 

3 5 17 14 7 46 3.37 1 

2 Financial difficulties faced by contractors 3 9 12 15 7 46 3.30 2 

3 Delay in Material procurement 1 12 12 15 6 46 3.28 3 

4 High cost of machinery and its maintenance 6 6 13 11 10 46 3.28 3 

5 Inaccuracy in cost estimation 3 11 13 12 7 46 3.20 4 

6 Delay in progress payment by owner 3 10 17 9 7 46 3.15 5 

7 Inadequate planning and scheduling 6 9 9 16 6 46 3.15 5 

8 Economic instability 5 8 15 12 6 46 3.13 6 

9 Mode of financing, bonds and payments 4 12 11 13 6 46 3.11 7 

10 Incompetency of subcontractors 8 10 5 16 7 46 3.09 8 

11 Financial difficulties of owner 9 9 9 8 11 46 3.07 9 

12 Bureaucracy in tendering method 3 16 9 12 6 46 3.04 10 

13 Slow decision-making by owners 4 9 21 6 6 46 3.02 11 

14 Contractual claims, such as, extension of 

time with cost claims 

6 9 16 8 7 46 3.02 11 

15 Inaccurate Site investigation 8 5 17 10 6 46 3.02 11 

16 Mistakes and discrepancies in contract 

document 

6 10 13 12 5 46 3.00 12 

17 Lack of modern Equipment 11 7 7 15 6 46 2.96 13 

18 Low productivity of labour 9 7 16 6 8 46 2.93 14 

19 Schedule Delay 10 7 12 10 7 46 2.93 14 

20 Lack of experience of contractor 8 11 12 7 8 46 2.91 15 

21 Lack of constructability 5 17 7 11 6 46 2.91 15 

22 Shortage of technical personnel (skilled 

labour) 

9 11 9 10 7 46 2.89 16 

23 Relationship between management and 

labour 

3 18 12 7 6 46 2.89 16 

24 Delay in inspection and approval of 

completed works by consultant 

6 11 16 8 5 46 2.89 16 

25 Poor project management on site 9 6 17 9 5 46 2.89 16 

26 Poor financial control on site 5 11 17 10 3 46 2.89 16 

27 Inadequate monitoring and control 7 10 17 6 6 46 2.87 17 

28 Fraudulent practices and kickbacks 10 8 12 10 6 46 2.87 17 

29 Shortage of labour on site 6 15 11 8 6 46 2.85 18 

30 Delay payment to supplier /subcontractor 7 12 12 11 4 46 2.85 18 

31 Unforeseen ground condition 8 12 14 3 9 46 2.85 18 

32 Fluctuation of prices of materials on site 4 18 9 12 3 46 2.83 19 

33 Mistakes during execution of works 6 10 19 8 3 46 2.83 19 

34 Inappropriate overall organizational 

structure 

6 11 18 7 4 46 2.83 19 

35 Poor Supervision on site 8 12 14 5 7 46 2.80 20 
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36 Lack of communication between parties 5 12 19 7 3 46 2.80 20 

37 Late delivery of materials on site 3 11 26 5 1 46 2.78 21 

38 Problem with neighbours 9 9 15 10 3 46 2.76 22 

39 Poor Quality of materials 8 10 18 6 4 46 2.74 23 

40 Mistakes and Errors in design 9 11 12 11 3 46 2.74 23 

41 Unsuitable construction methods 14 6 12 6 8 46 2.74 23 

42 Poor Contract management 6 14 16 6 4 46 2.74 23 

43 Delay in Design 7 14 13 9 3 46 2.72 24 

44 Lack of coordination between parties 3 18 17 5 3 46 2.72 24 

45 Poor site management 10 9 14 11 2 46 2.70 25 

46 Unnecessary interface by owner 12 13 8 5 8 46 2.65 26 

47 Slow information flow between parties 7 14 13 12 0 46 2.65 26 

48 Waste on site 13 4 19 7 3 46 2.63 27 

49 Shortages of materials 9 13 17 4 3 46 2.54 28 

50 Complicated design 15 7 14 4 6 46 2.54 28 

51 Change in the scope of the project 7 22 7 7 3 46 2.50 29 

52 Unrealistic contract duration imposed 12 14 11 5 4 46 2.46 30 

53 Frequent changes in design 10 19 7 7 3 46 2.43 31 

54 Number of projects going on at same time 15 8 14 6 3 46 2.43 31 

55 Policy of lowest cost bidding policy 13 14 14 2 3 46 2.30 32 

 

From table 2, it can be reported that 16 of 55 factors have AI value more than 3 which means these 16 factors can 

be regarded as Medium Occurring in construction works. Among these factors, delay in occurring permits from 

governmental agencies is reported as top ranked factor. This factor has major influence in infrastructural work as 

compared to building works such as in road works, there are many hurdles faced which need permission from 

governmental agencies. For example if road is crossing through railway track or these are certain utility service in the 

way of road, then governmental permission are required to cross through railway track or relocate the underground 

utilities. “Financial difficulties faced by the contractors” is reported as 2nd ranked factors occurring in construction 

projects. Results indicate that delay in material procurement and high cost of machinery is placed at 3 rd rank by the 

practitioners which occur in construction projects followed by inaccuracy in cost estimation. Some of the practitioners 

mentioned that in construction mostly incomplete drawings are provided for tendering process and estimation is also 

prepared based on those drawings while after completion of bidding process, the contractors are issued working 

drawing which are slightly different that tender drawings. This affects the estimate of the project and cause cost 

overrun. This study also assessed effect of these factors on time and cost based on average index value calculated for 

each factors as presented in table 3. 

Table 3 - Effect of the Factors on Time and Cost Overrun 

S. No Factors 
Effect on Time Overrun Effect on Cost Overrun 

AI Rank AI Rank 

1 High cost of machinery and its 

maintenance 

3.59 1 3.37 1 

2 Inadequate planning and scheduling 3.43 2 3.20 3 

3 Slow information flow between parties 3.39 3 2.89 9 

4 Delay in progress payment by owner 3.33 4 3.11 5 

5 Incompetency of subcontractors 3.28 5 2.72 13 

6 Inaccuracy in cost estimation 3.26 6 3.26 2 

7 Schedule Delay 3.24 6 3.00 7 

8 Delay in obtaining permits from 

governmental agencies 

3.22 7 2.70 13 
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9 Delay in Material procurement 3.22 7 3.17 4 

10 Fraudulent practices and kickbacks 3.22 7 2.72 13 

11 Poor site management 3.22 7 3.02 7 

12 Poor project management on site 3.20 7 2.78 11 

13 Mistakes during execution of works 3.17 8 2.98 7 

14 Contractual claims, such as, extension of 

time with cost claims 

3.11 9 2.87 10 

15 Inaccurate Site investigation 3.11 9 3.02 7 

16 Relationship between management and 

labour 

3.11 9 2.93 8 

17 Delay in inspection and approval of 

completed works by consultant 

3.11 9 2.91 9 

18 Delay payment to supplier /subcontractor 3.11 9 2.91 9 

19 Financial difficulties of owner 3.09 9 3.00 7 

20 Mistakes and discrepancies in contract 

document 

3.09 9 2.98 7 

21 Unforeseen ground condition 3.09 9 2.96 8 

22 Shortage of labour on site 3.07 10 2.96 8 

23 Financial difficulties faced by contractors 3.04 10 3.00 7 

24 Inadequate monitoring and control 3.04 10 3.09 5 

25 Delay in Design 3.04 10 2.89 9 

26 Economic instability 3.02 11 3.33 1 

27 Slow decision-making by owners 3.02 11 2.85 10 

28 Lack of constructability 3.02 11 2.91 9 

29 Mistakes and Errors in design 3.02 11 2.93 8 

30 Poor Supervision on site 3.00 11 3.00 7 

31 Lack of coordination between parties 3.00 11 2.85 10 

32 Low productivity of labour 2.98 11 2.83 10 

33 Waste on site 2.96 12 2.98 7 

34 Shortage of technical personnel (skilled 

labour) 

2.93 12 2.85 10 

35 Poor financial control on site 2.93 12 3.02 7 

36 Mode of financing, bonds and payments 2.91 13 3.20 3 

37 Bureaucracy in tendering method 2.89 13 2.83 10 

38 Lack of modern Equipment 2.89 13 2.89 9 

39 Lack of experience of contractor 2.89 13 3.20 3 

40 Frequent changes in design 2.89 13 3.22 3 

41 Late delivery of materials on site 2.87 14 3.07 6 

42 Poor Contract management 2.87 14 2.80 11 

43 Problem with neighbours 2.85 14 2.76 12 

44 Complicated design 2.85 14 2.83 10 

45 Policy of lowest cost bidding policy 2.85 14 2.63 14 

46 Inappropriate overall organizational 

structure 

2.83 14 3.15 4 

47 Unsuitable construction methods 2.83 14 3.24 2 

48 Lack of communication between parties 2.80 15 2.96 8 
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49 Shortages of materials 2.80 15 2.70 13 

50 Fluctuation of prices of materials on site 2.78 15 3.13 4 

51 Change in the scope of the project 2.78 15 2.87 10 

52 Unrealistic contract duration imposed 2.78 15 3.02 7 

53 Poor Quality of materials 2.72 16 2.85 10 

54 Number of projects going on at same time 2.72 16 2.72 13 

55 Unnecessary interface by owner 2.67 17 2.96 8 

 

Ranking of the factors presented in table 3 indicate that high cost of machinery and its maintenance is reported as 

the most significant factors in causing time and cost overrun in construction projects of Pakistan. Inadequate planning 

and scheduling is reported as 2nd ranked significant factors in causing time overrun while it is ranked at 3rd place in 

causing cost overrun. Respondents highlighted that in causing cost overrun run, second ranked significant factors is 

adoption of unsuitable construction method. Slow information flow between parties is reported as 3rd ranked factor in 

causing time overrun while it has slightly lower effect in causing cost overrun and the respondents placed this factors at 

rank 9. In causing cost overrun, 3rd ranked factors as perceived from the respondents is mode of financing, bonds and 

payments. The practitioners mentioned that delay in progress payment by owner is 4th significant factor in causing time 

overrun while the respondents placed this factor at 5th place in causing cost overrun. On the contrary, fluctuation of 

prices of materials on site is reported as 4th significant factor in causing cost overrun. This is very serious factor and the 

fluctuation in material prices has become headache for the owners and sponsoring agencies. Incompetency of 

subcontractors is the 5th significant factors causing time overrun however this is 13th ranked factor in causing cost 

overrun. 

 

5. Conclusion 

This paper studied the factors responsible for time and cost overrun in construction projects of Pakistan. Review of 

similar studies carried out in past globally resulted in listing out 55 common factors which were investigated through 

questionnaire survey. Gathered data was analysed with average index method to rank the factors. From analysis, it was 

found that delay in obtaining permits from governmental agencies, financial difficulties faced by contractors, delay in 

material procurement, high cost of machinery & its maintenance and inaccuracy in cost estimation are the five most 

commonly faced factors. Study also addressed the assessment of significance level of the factors in causing time and 

cost overrun. It was found that high cost of machinery and its maintenance; inadequate planning and scheduling, slow 

information flow between parties, delay in progress payment by owner and incompetency of subcontractors are the top 

five factors which cause time overrun while high cost of machinery & its maintenance; unsuitable construction 

methods, lack of experience of contractor, fluctuation of prices of material on site and inadequate monitoring & control 

are top five factors which cause cost overrun in construction projects of Pakistan. These finding will be helpful for the 

practitioners in planning properly to control the problem of time and cost overrun.  
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